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EIGHT PAGES.
A private track Is being built for tbe

1 German Emperor, who litis fallen a vie-1
s Urn to the bicycle craze.

A professor In the New York Dental
College questions whether we are not
becoming; a toothless people.
Brazil hau declined to consent to an

arbitration of her title to the Island of
Trinidad, as suggested by Great Britain.'
The President appears to regard the

§i tariff question as rettied, for the time§ being, at least, remarks the LowellNews.
mm

% When Baron Hirsch has a house
"party he sometimes has two menus.one
for the guests with digestions and one
for those without.
-

The Washington Star says, "Ex-Sen-| titor Ingalls could have told Senator
R HUI that the career of the lecturer-pol¬

itician is one of great uncertainty."
"When it comes to proper opinion about.' the Monroe doctrine Cleveland's pen

Ib certainly mightier than Chandler's
';.''.sword, bu&grestR the Philadelphia Times.
",' The Detroit Tribune says that, "It
now appears that the horse which got

-; Beared every time he saw a bicycle or
an electric car was looking far Into the
future."
In the United States Senate Senatur

Daniel has introduced bills providingfor buildings all Newport News, to
cost $100,000, apd Portsmouth, to cost
f150,000. '

The New York Journal says that£*_ermany has. been the first country to
i'pull n. hand out of the Asiatic grab-bng.She holds up a Chinese coaling station
as her prize.
The Philadelphia Ledger remarks:

"Should those Boston people succeed In
elevating the stage It will add much to

'. the gratification of the folks who sit
behind the big hat."
The century will close with a Repub¬lican in the ollice of President of theI "United States, thinks the BaltimoreI American, but sometimes even the

a 'American makes mistakes.
The San Francisco Call says: "As the

Btal fisheries are rapidly, being reduced:,' t0 a point where there will be nothing;' left to dispute about, international su-
5 pervislon may be regarded as a triumphV pf peaceful diplomacy."

The Augusta Chronicle says that a
h fellow named Grime has just walked
into Atlanta from Chicago. He meant
to get down In time, to be there at Chl-

8j cago day, but found the walking was
not as good as a Pullman.

/ After the Baltimoreans capture At¬
lanta, they should put It on board their
special trains and bring It back with
them, says the Baltimore American.I Is there anything else that Baltimore
wants? If so. speak right out.
-

:\ Senor Enrique Trujlllo, editor of theCuban revolutionary organ, is a typl-I caiCuban, short and dark, with glitter-I ing black eyes, and a nervous manner.He 1b one ef the leaders In the move-
,. ment, and Is trusted by all the revolu-tionlsts.

The Roanoke Times says that, "South-
em Republicans are howling mail ati; the pooling of interests on the partIOf representatives from Pennsylvania,New York, Missouri and Ohio, which
resulted in the capture by them of the-four good offices of the House of Repre-S&Mentatives."

v - The N. O. State, says that a delega¬tion of about one hundred ex-Union^.'goldlers left Chicago Thursday on aI peaceful pilgrimage to Vlcksl.urg.w herethey will be entertained by old ex-Con-
c. federate veterans whom they oncefrfacea In battle. The purpose of thevisit Is to have Congress make a na¬tional park of the battlefields aroundYicksburg, the siege of which was onethe moat memorable events of the

XÖT PLEASED.

The English press docs not appear
to be pleused with the stand President
Cleveland has taken on the Venezuelan
question, and It Is not to be wondered
at. The fact is that whenever the
British lion Is'thwarted In his purpose
he forthwith proceeds to growl, und
the outlook Is that before the Veiyjzu-
elan controversy Is settled, he will do a

good deal of It. The President's posi¬
tion is thoroughly In accord \ylth the
Monroe doctrine, however, and it does
not appear that he could have taken
a different position than what he has.
If England is disposed to be fair in the
mutter. It seems that Mr. Cleveland's
suggestion to settle the dispute be¬
tween Itself and Venezuela by arbitra¬
tion would be readily agreed to.

WILL HAVE l'NE ion THEM.

The Hayncsyllle (Cla.) Examiner, hav¬
ing announced that the Montgomery
Advertiser "Is about to sell Its roost¬
ers." thai Journal replies in this wise:
"No. we are not ready to sell them',
though we have not had a chance to use
them In recent elections. "We are very
anxious to use them next year, how¬
ever, and that Is the reason we are try¬
ing to put all mutineers, obstruction¬
ists, and sclf-secklng demagogues to
the rear." ^
That's right. The Advertiser should

keep Us roosters.it will need them,
and when the time comes they will
crow nil the louder. Many an old roo¬
ster has come from under the shed to
crow nt the dawn of light, and certainly
those of our contemporary are not
going to end their lives In darkness.
THE MOST l-ltOKPEROVN IN THE

COUNTlir.

The iron Industry of the South is
going to make this section more pros¬
perous than many here yet believe.
We are now sending large shipments of
pig Iron to Europe, and In time this
will bteome a great Southern enter¬
prise. The New York Morning Journal,
writing on this subject, says:
"The discovery that low basic Iron

suitable for steel making can be pro-:duced from the cheap red ore of Ala¬
bama threatens a lvvolutlon In the
steel manufacturing Imluclrles In this
country. Hitherto the Alubaina Iron
has beeil regarded as practically val¬
ueless BO far as the production of steel
was concerned, but If It can be suc¬
cessfully converted, ns present reports
declare. It may have a tremendous and
as yet undreamed of Importance In the
Industrial' development of the South.
The placing of1 orders for vast quanti¬
ties of this Southern steel by such
llrtns ns the Carnegies and the Tlllhols
Steel Company Is the best sort of proof
that the Industry Is on the eve of rad¬
ical and Important changes."
Added to the above the New Orleans

States says that a short time ago An-
nlston,Alabama received from Japan the
largest order for Iron pipes ever sent
to America from a foreign country, and
this shows quite clenrly that the advan¬
tages of the South are such that the
time is not faT distant when she will
be the wealthiest and most prosperous
portion of the American Union.

THE VKHUK i t'AXAI,.

The- report of the Government Com¬
mission to Investigate the practicability
of building the Nicaragua Canal does
not appear very encouraging for the
scheme, though it was hoped otherwise.
The canal company's estimate placed
the cost at $69.000,000, while that of the
Commission puts it 'at $133,000,000. The
Commission, however, recommends an
appropriation of $350,000 for additional
surveys, which may cause a reduction
In its present estimate.
The Commission appointed by Presi¬

dent Cleveland is composed of well-
known engineers, and their conclusion
Is that on the present data, or rather
that of the canal company, the enter¬
prise Is neither feaslable or practicable.
They do not condemn the proposed
route In the least, but say that the
natural difficulties to overcome are
very much more serious than was sup¬
posed before the investigation was
made, and will, therefore, entall u
greater expense than that named by
the company. The country would be
glad to have the canal constructed, and
It probably will be in time, but It Is
quite plain that the report of the Com¬
mission Is a set back to the projectors
for which neither they nor the public
were prepared. If the appropriation of
$350,000 is made for additional surveys
It will require eighteen months In
which to make them.

THE OYSTER.

The Atlanta Journal having asked
"Why does not Georgia produce more
oysters'.'" the Augusta Chronicle takes
up the subject and cites the fact that
the oyster crop of Maryland last year
readied the enormous total of 9,845.058
bushels, which were worth $5,298,366.
Virginia came second with 6,151,636
bushels of oysters worth $2,520,068. while
Georgia's crop only fooled up $40,520.
New York produced fewer oysters, but
her fancy varieties made the value i f
the pro-iuct greater than that of Vir¬
ginia. It reached $2,74S,509.
The Journal says that the oysters

raised In Georgia are ecellent and their
quality could be improved by intel¬
ligent cultivation. It is surprised that
with the vast area, on the Georgia coast,
which is perfectly adapted to oyster
culture.tbal the entire oyster product of
the State last year was worth only
$40.520! It says that seventeen States
produced more oysters than Georgia
and yet only two or three of them have
better natural advantages for this in¬
dustry.
The Chronicle thinks thnt with every

opportunity for raising more oysters

than Georgia can consume on Its sea-1
coast, lt.;|s a reflection upon the enter¬
prise and thrift of that people to have
to get the bulk of their oysters from
Norfolk and Mobile. ,

It would be a mistake for an out¬
sider to criticise the enterprise of the
people' of "The Empire State of the
South," but there does not appear any
reason why the oyster cannot be as

profitably raised Ih that State as else¬
where. If the conditions be all right.
Our contemporary need not think, how-,
ever, that Georgia will ever be able to
raise such bivalves as we dally take
front the waters of Lynnhaven. It Is
a product of these waters and has no
superior.

NOTES AND OPINIONS.
Fleming county. Ky. farmers mar¬

keted about $25,000 worth of turkeysfor Thanksgiving.
The project of an eposltlon In Paris

in 1900 Is threatening a division In the
Chamber or Deputies.
Georgia's pear crop this year is the

largest on record In that Stute. It Is
. estimated that it will IUI more thun
300.000 barrels.
The latest story of the kind Is a nee¬

dle which a woman In South Surry.
Me., swallowed Keventy-two years ago,and which prodded its way out of her
elbow a week or two ago.
An odd style of hair-dressing is to

part the hair on one side and raised
high In deep waves across the head.
A pad Is often worn under the side
hair to give It the necessary full effect.
Montana raised and sold something

more than $7,000.000 worth of cattle this
year. The State has other resources
titan her ranches and mines, too. for
the value of her agricultural products
this year Is estimated at $12,000,000.

PERSONALS.
Whltelaw Reld has declared that the

Republican chances are good.
The New York Mercury nominates

Charles A. Dana for President.
Julian Hawthorne has been awarded

the $10,000 Iprlsc for th« ;best story
furnished in the New York Herald con¬
test.

It Is said that Alfred Hotschild has
seven chefs, one especially for curries.
Mr. Rothschild rarely dines out, pre-)ferlng to remain at home and enjoyhis own cooks,
Senator Allen Introduced a resolution

yesterday declaring It tjie sense of the
Senate that the United States Govern¬
ment should recognize the Cubans us an
Independent nation..
Lord Dufferln is fond of telling how

he once accosted Disraeli In the lobbyof the House of Commons and asked
him to recommend a novel. "When 1
want to read a novel," said Dizzy, "1
write one."
The Queen of Italy is said to be an

enthusiastic collector of boots and
shoes. Her collection Includes shoes ot
Mary Antoinette, of the Empress Jo¬
sephine, Mary Stuart, Queen Anne and
the Empress Catherine of Russia.

VSi-S.V. jeff's iif.frain.

"Who dat comln' long de road?"
'Tis de angel ob de Lord, how he shine,Wld his flamln' sword a fiashln',How do sinners he am lashln';

Doan yer git a weary wld yer load,Ef dat angel flue you faltful. It am
well,

He will fas'en .tight de awful gates
of Hell.

Ef fer you he am not lookln'
Doan yer git on you a lookln',Yer'ell Kit dare by nn' ty.

So doan ye git a-weary wld yer load.Fer de Devil, he am squaltin' like a
toad.

Do' de woiT am wide an' wider,He will think you am a spider.An' he'll snap yer up, the dirty, nastytoad.
Doan git a-weary wld yer load,Do' dark and lonesome um de road.Do' yer weighted down wld sin

He will surely let you in
Ef you ax him fer to help you wld

yer load.

"Who dal comln' long de road?"
'Tis St. Peter. See dem keys?He will lock yer out in Heaven
Ef yer hav'nt not de leaven.Den ycr'll kinder think yer hoe coke

am all doe.
For yer better not close up yer outer

eye,
De Debbll he am standing ready by,Ef yer circumspect de wedder

Keep yer heart and soul tO-geddcr,You'll git dare, sho' and sho".
"Who dat comln' long de road?"'Tis de Lord, Jesus, bless my soul;So doan yer git a-weary.Do' dis WÖrl' am dark and dreary,Doan yer git a-weary wld yer load.Fer better times am comln' bye andbye,

And de master he am standln' mightynigh.
Don't sling out too much tether.Keep yer heart an' soul together.We'll git dare bye and bye.

"H. H."

All Run Down
Was my condition, says Mr. Win. Weather,
lord, tax collector at Key West, Florida. My

Mr. Wnu Weatherford
appetite was poor and I was quite miserable.
I itavo taken 6 bottles of Ilood'i b.irsapa-

.!_ better!£ $ f tj*8^ &tmvo gained Hfes/ tfe-S. ü
In wetght,l^/^>^^V^^^_v^_y^!/_
bo distress after eating, have good appetite*
Hood's Pills ar« a mild catuartio. 2fie»

Very Price Quoted
Every Article

"very uua
Better Qualities in Men's Suits Higher Grade Overcoats down

now than at any other time during to Lower Grade Prices. Hundredsthe entire season. Many of the of Choice Men's Overcoats of theLower Price Grades have been most desirable fabrics have beensold out and finer quality garments culled from thehigher price rangessubstituted to take their place in iand placed in the Lower Priceorder to clean up broken sets of lines in order to fill in and corn-sizes and convert them into ready plete the scales of broken sizes ofcash.

Here are Regular Fifteen, Fourteen and Thirteen Dol¬
lar Suits in Worsteds, Cassimeres and Chev¬
iots, Plain Black and Fancy Mixtures, latest
style, single and double breasted Sacks, neat
patterns and excellent values. Here they are
and now they go. This week.

Here are Extra Heavy Double Weight Men's Cheviot
Suits, warranted every tibie all wool, and a
regular Ten Dollar Va'ue. Substantially made,sightly, serviceable, comfortable, good winter
Suits in men's sizes, just the thing for men
that are hard on clothes. This week only

Here are Men's Frock Suits, and a sprinkling of Sacks,mixed sizes, slightly irregular, but every one
of them a good Suit, well worth double the
Bargain Price now charged for them. We
bui)c|le the lot together. Take 'em as they
run.-. Pick and choice this week down to...

Here are Nobby Business Suits in Twilled Weaves,Chain Weaves, Basket Weaves, DiagonalWeaves, some rough, others smooth effects.
Superbly tailored, stylish, up-to-date Suits
that no man would be ashamed to wear. This
week the price is down to.

Here are AAen's Choice Worsted Suits, includingBlacks and Blues, Plain and Fancy Mixtures,Sacks and Cutaways, made in our own woik-
shops, by our own first-class tailors and weil
worth the extra Five over the price now
charged tor them.

Here are Finer Dress Suits, made from Finer Fabricswith Finer Trimmings and in every wayChoice, Dressy, Neat Looking, Form Hitting,Accurately Tailored Suits of Standard Fashion.* To move them quick the price this week is..

'¦J d!

Your choice of A\en's Overcoats, made from Warm,Blue Chinchilla, medium long, with velvet
collars, good trimmings, well lined and splen¬didly finished and in every detail solid, sound,sensible and serviceable Overcoats and a Tip-Top Value for the price.

Your choice of Men's Overcoats, made from reliablefabrics in both light and dark elTects, mediumlong, extra lengths, and some Short Box
Sacks, beautifully, cut, nicely finished andFaultlessly Tailored throughout. This week
they go.

Your choice in Kerseys, Meltons, Cheviotsand Beav¬
ers, various hefts, shapes, colors and shades.Excellent Overcoats that would command
everywhere a considerable.advance on our
prices for goods that are neither finished nor
fit anything like so will. Another assortmentof phenomenal Overcoat Bargains. Thisweek they're down to.

Your choice of Finer Overcoats that are A ! Gar¬
ments in every detail of construction, in half
box and full box backs. Overcoats that look
well and wear as well as they look, made
medium and extra long, with extra deep vel¬
vet collars and slanting pockets. Strictly up-to-date in every particular, and no merchant
tailor produces them more stylishly, no matter
what the price.

Your choice of Combination Silk Trimmed Fine
Overcoats, made with plain and fancy linings,correctly matched. Superior Finish, High-Class Body Fitting Overgarments, just such
Overcoats that you've paid a Double Eagle for
and considered"cheap at that. This wee'.;.. .

>9

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUITS, made from
Dark Blue Tricots,
sightly, soft mate¬
rials, Double Breast¬
ed Jackets, Pants.
Reinforced Seats,
Double Knees, Pat¬
ent Bands, TapeSeams and Riveted
Buttons, sizes up to
age 1?.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SUITS, All Wool
Dark Tweed Cassi-
mere,Double Breast-
Jackets and Wear
Resisting Double
Seat and Knee Pants,
solid Suits that will
give honest service.
Sizes including age
\S.

s
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, White

Merino Heavy Winter Weight, splendidlyfinished goods that mean Half Dollar every-where but here. v$'{}h
MEN'S CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS, excel¬

lently made and finished, and a rattling goodquality for the Quarter. £$h
MEN'S FLEECE LINED UNDERSHIRTS ONLY (nodrawers to match) White, extra weight and ß C

warm undergarments, only. ¦f'J
MEN'S FLEECE LINED HEALTH UNDERWEAR,extra heavy, well finished and Tip-Top Uri- y$derwear for lit comfort and service, only. | J
jWEN'S HATS in Gray and Brown Fedoras, stylish,good looking and well made Hats, and a rare g!bargain for the price.
MEN'S HATS, Nobby Derbies, odd sizes, regularTwo Fifty Hats, well made and trimmed, and 1

a Big Bargain in Headgear.

U

BOYS' CAPE OVER¬
COATS, made from
Choice Tweed ma¬
terials, full lengths,
well made and fin¬
ished and a thorough,
good serviceable
Cape Coat that no
boy need be ashamed
to wear. Sizes up <T) jto 15.Oq'

Boys' Cape Overcoats,
with Knee Pants
Suits to match, made
from all wool dark
blue tweed, a bang
up Suit and Over¬
coat, all to match,
and a big bargain for
a complete outfit,
only


